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INTRODUCTION
Rationale.— As schools have opened their doors wider to children
with intellectual limitations, mentally retarded pupils have presented
an increasing challenge to educators. Controversy, regarding the desir¬
ability of special classes for educable mentally retarded children,
has existed for many years. Special classes have been attacked as un¬
democratic and inconsistent with the philosophy of educating the whole
child.
Kirk states that segregated special schools for the educable men¬
tally retarded, which are at present quite rare, have often been
stigmatized as "dummy schools"! He also notes that the homeogeneous
special class is the organization most preferred by special educators.
Such clases, with a minimal chronological and mental age spread should
make instruction more efficient and the regular class teacher is then
2
free to devote her time to the average and gifted pupils. Another
advantage of such a class over special schools is that children are
able to participate in some school activities with pupils in the regular
grades.
^Samuel A. Kirk, Educating Exceptional Children (Boston: Houghton




The reputation of a special class among children in regular
class has consequences both for the children enrolled in the special
class and for the achievement of the objectives of special education.
Mentally retarded children are not necessarily more segregated by
being placed in a special class. A child, who is in a normal group,
unaccepted by fellow students, may feel more isolated than the one
who is placed among his equals in a separated class. However, the
stigma attached to a child, because of placement in a special class,
often has damaging effects on his entire school adjustment.
Emperical research is scanty, but some data indicate the extent
to which educable mentally retarded children and their special classes
are derogated. In a study by Johnson and Ferreira, it was reported
that seventy percent had been called names because they were in the
special class. Name calling was attributed to peers in the special
class by 26 percent; children in the regular grades by A8 percent;
and former classmates on the school bus and children at home by
23 percent. Derogations included "dummy," "dumbbell," "crazy,"
"dumbbell class," and "baby room."'
Educational authorities in mental retardation agree that the
broad goal for the mentally retarded is to develop independent living
skills. Thus, in terms of this broad objective, the aim of education
^J.J. Johnson and J.R. Ferreria, "School Attitudes of Children
in Special Classes for the Mentally Retarded", California Journal of
Exceptional Research. Vol. 10, 1958, p. 33.
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for the mentally retarded is the same as for average childrenJ
Therefore, in order for the retarded to attain this goal, he must
be placed in a situation that is conducive for his learning at
his own rate of speed. Placement in a special class, then, is
probably the answer. However, the stigma attached, because of this
special class placement has derogative connotation for the child and
he may not be able to do his best school work. A child. Allport
states, "who finds himself rejected and attacked on all sides is
not likely to develop dignity and poise as his outstanding traits.
On the contrary, he develops defenses." The defenses utilized
will, of course, vary but no child, normal or retarded, can be
indifferent to abuse.
Referring to other related research, it has been found that
normal children are not as derogative of mentally retarded children
and special classes as one might think. In a study by Clark in which
163 children were interviewed, it was reported that only six per¬
cent of the total content of subjects' reports were derogations,
whereas, 27 percent were designations of the class either by its
teacher's name or as special. The arts and crafts program of the
^Lloyd M. Dunn, Exceptional Children in the Schools (New York:
Holt Rinehart and Winston, Inc., 1963), p. 90.
2
G.W. Allport, The Nature of Prejudice (New York: Anchor
Books, 1959)> P- 139-
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class was described most frequently, its academic program least
frequently.'
In the light of these initial findings, the writer believes
that knowledge of the perception of special classes by regular class
children bears definite influence upon the effectiveness of the
total educational experiences of retarded children in any given
setting. Knowledge of this influence, and its level of impact,
should provide most meaningful information for educators and program
planners toward Improving the level of effectiveness of the special
class.
Evolution of the problem.—The problem involved in this study
has Its origin In the school situation in wfitich the writer has been
closely associated for five years. During that time, the writer was
engaged in supervising extra-curricular activities for both regular
and retarded children. Also, the writer observed many of the atti¬
tudes and reactions of both groups. The retarded children seemed to
be more withdrawn. It was also noted that many regular class
children would readily include the retarded children h their groups
and play activities. On the other hand, there were those from reg¬
ular classes who would never, unless they were told to do so, include
any children from the special class in the play activities.
Observation of these reactions and attitudes intensified the
writer's concern for securing a more specific analysis of the way in
Edward T. Clark, "Children's Perceptions of Special Classes,"
Exceptional Chi1dren,Vol. 30, (March, 1964), pp. 294-295.
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which regular class children preceive children of special classes for
the mentally retarded.
Contribution to educational knowledge.—The writer hopes that:
1. The findings of this study may be of importance to educators,
principals, teachers and others concerned with the social
adjustment of the educable mentally retarded and the image
of the special class in the public school.
2. The findings of this study may provide a base for inquiry and
further research into specific attitudes and knowledge of
special education of the school community as a whole.
3. The results of this study may create an awareness among
special education teachers of the need for more and better
programs and skills in socialization for the educable
mentally retarded.
A. The results of this study may stimulate regular class teachers
to make efforts with regular class children for acceptance of
educable mentally retarded children.
Statement of the problem.--The problem involved in this study was
to determine the perceptions that children of a regular class had for
a special class for educable mentally retarded children in the same
school.
Purpose of the study.--The general purpose of this research was to
ascertain the approximate stimulus value for children in the regular
class of a special class for the educable mentally retarded. It was
desired to discover the modes in which regular class children perceive,
categorize, and describe the special class. The writer was primarily
concerned with how elementary children in general perceive the E.M.R.
class rather than in a comparison of male and female perceptions.
It is hoped that the findings from this study will stimulate
awareness on the part of administrators, teachers, and others con-
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cerned for a program geared toward enlightening elementary children
as well as the community of the importance and meaningful ness of
offering special education in our public schools.
Definition of terms.—For the purpose of clarity in this study,
the following terms have been defined:
1. "Educable mentally retarded" refers to the child within the
approximate range of 50 to 75 I.Q., who can achieve a degree
of academic learning.1
2. "Mental retardation" refers to subaverage general intellec¬
tual functioning which originates during the development
period and is associated with impairment in adaptive
behavior.2
3. "Perception" refers to awareness, attachment of meaning to,
or Interpretation of a stimulus object.3
k. "E.M.R. Class" is the abbreviation for Educable Mentally
Retarded Class.
Limitations of the study.—The limitations of the study were as
follows:
1. The limited size of the population from which this sample
was drawn.
2. The fact that all subjects came from one ethnic group.
3. The fact that the validity of the instrument has not been
adequately determined.
^Christine P. Ingram, Education of the Slow-learninq
Child (New York: The Ronald Press, I960), p. 39.
2
"Facts on Mental Retardation", National Association
for Retarded Children. Vol. II (1964), p.3,
^Arden N. Frandfien. How Children Learn (New York:
McGraw-Hill Book Company, 1957), p. 526.
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Locale and period of the study.—The study was conducted in
the school community where the 100 subjects resided. However, much
of the work was done in Trev or Arnett Library, at Atlanta University,
during the Spring Semester of 1967"68.
Description of subjects.--The randomly sampled subjects consis¬
ted of 100 sixth grade children who were enrolled in an elementary
school in the city of Atlanta, Georgia. Sixth grade children were
used because of their immediate social and recreational contact with
the children in the E.M.R. class. The age range of the subjects
was ten and one half years to twelve years. There was an equal'
number of boys and girls, all of which came from a low socio-economic
background.
Description of the instrument■--The data for this study were
collected with a stimulus sentence checklist constructed and admin¬
istered by the writer. The checklist contained twelve items designed
to satisfy the purpose of the study. These twelve items dealt with
areas pertaining to children's perception of a special class for
educable mentally retarded children.
For the purpose of validation, the checklist was first adminis¬
tered to a group of 50 fifth grade children. The results from this
pretest proved to satisfy the objectives for validation. The check¬
list was then administered individually to the 100 subjects by the
writer. A tape recorder was used to record the responses. The tape
recorder was used because it was felt that some of the responses
would be more lengthy, according to the question asked. This device
8
proved to be quite helpful in that it allowed for precise recording
of responses. No attempt was made to complete the checklist during
the interview. The tape was later played back and responses were
tabulated and the frequency of each response was determined.
Method of research;--The descriptive survey method of research
was used. Data were tabulated, analyzed and presented in appropriate
tables.
Research procedure.—The procedural steps used for this study were
as follows:
1. Permission to conduct the study was secured from the proper
authorities.
2. The checklist for the study was constructed and validated.
3. Interview sessions were held with the subjects.
k. Data were tabulated into appropriate tables and reported.
5. Findings, conclusions, implications, and recommendations
were drawn from data analyzed.
Survey of related literature.—The literature, reviewed in
connection with this study, has shown that very few studies have
been conducted on children's perception of special education for
the educable mentally retarded. However, there have been many re¬
lated studies done that the writer felt would be valuable to this
study.
Personality and social adjustment are important factors in
determining the success or failure of retarded children. Many times,
negative attitudes, held by others, may be the major factor for
unpleasing personalities and poor adjustment among the mentally
9
retarded.
The effects of special class placement has been of concern
relative to the adjustment of the retarded. Jordan suggests that
"special class placement would not percipitate a cleavage between
the retardate and his fellows; this cleavage exists whether the
retardate is in school or not."' Another view, held by Goldstein,
was that "the mentally retarded is far from being the most popular
child, and, in the regular class, can be present physically but
2absent socially and psychologically."
Various studies, regarding the acceptance of educable mentally
retarded children by regular class children, have been made. For
example, Johnson studied the acceptance of educable mentally re¬
tarded children in the regular grades through the use of socio¬
metric techniques. Communities were selected that did not have
special classes. Six hundred chiIdren in two communities were
tested. Thirty-nine were found to be mentally retarded. A socio¬
metric study of these children showed that the mentally retarded
ones in the grades tended to be rejected by the other children in
't.E. Jordan, The Mentally Retarded (Columbus: Charles E.
Merriel Press, Inc., 1961)., p. 2b4^
2e. Want, "Measurement of Teacher Attitudes Toward Groups
Contacted in the School," Journal of Educational Research, kG
(July, 1961), pp. 113-122.
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the classes. Thurston conducted a similar study, whereby, he
compared retarded children in special classes and similar children
in regular classes in the state of North Carolina. Some of the
results reported were that sociometric and teacher ratings of the
social acceptance and adjustment of the retarded children, in the
regular classes and in the special classes, showed a superiority of
the special class retardates. As in the study by Johnson, the
children of the regular classes tended to be isolated.^
Lapp also compared the social positions of 16 mentally retarded
children within both their special and nine regular classes, in which
12 of the mentally retarded children spend part of the day. The
acceptance spores of the mentally retarded were lower than chance
expectancy, but their rejection scores were not. Mentally retarded
children were not overtly rejected; rather, they had no special
abilities to contribute to a group, but, on the other hand, had
no personality trait to make them liked. In contrast, the men¬
tally retarded children were more accepted and more rejected in
3
the special class than among their peers in regular classes.
^G.O. Johnson, "A Study of the Social Position of Mentally
Handicapped Children in Regular Grades, " Vol. 39, American Journal
of Mental Deficiency (December, 1962), pp. 60-89.
^H.A. Stevens and R. Heber, Mental Retardation (Chicago:
University of Chicago Press, 1964), p. 59.
%ster R. Lapp, "A Study of the Social Adjustment of Slow-
learning Children Who Were Assigned to Part-time Regular Classes,"
American Journal of Mental Deficiency. Vol. 10. (March, 1962).
pp. 254-255.
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In one study, twenty-five classes, grades one to five, each
consisting of. at least one mentally handicapped child, were selected
from two school systems. There were 708 children in the classes.
Of this number, 39 were classified as mentally handicapped. To
determine acceptance, isolation or rejection of the mentally
handicapped children in these classes, a sociometric rating was
made by interviewing each of the 708 children in the 25 classes.
Three questions were directed toward determining the child's
friend and three were directed toward determining the children
they liked least. If a child's name was not mentioned or was
mentioned only a small number of times, he was classified as an
isolate. If the name was mentioned a large number of times, he
was classified as a star. If the child's name was mentioned a large
number of times as being rejected by the other children in the class,
he was classified as a rejectee.
The results showed that the mentally handicapped group
had a comparatively smaller number of stars, only 5.1^ per
cent compared to 17.15 per cent for the typical group. The men¬
tally handicapped group had a comparatively larger number of isolates
and a comparatively much larger number of children who were actively
rejected, than the group containing the typical children in the
regular grades.^
'g. Orville Johnson and Samuel A. Kirk, "Are Mentally Handi¬
capped Children Segregated in the Regular Grades?" Exceptional
Children. 27 (1950-51), pp. 8k-S2.
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The foregoing research seems to indicate that there is, in
general, a lack of acceptance of mentally retarded children, both
in the regular grades and in the special class, by regular class
chiIdren.
A lack of experimental data appears in the literature con¬
cerning the effects of labels on teachers' perceptions of children.
If labels elicit negative attitudes, it seems that they may extend
to children so labeled. That is, significant members of the environ¬
ment may respond to the exceptional child in accordance with the
attitudes toward the label, rather than to factual information and
understanding. If these attitudes are negative, the behavior of
others toward the child may §erve to foster and extend the exception¬
ality, rather than to help toward the child's adjustment.
Since the adjustment of the retarded child in school is often,
as Magnifico has stressed, "dependent upon the attitude of the
teacher," it is important that she be as well adjusted as she is
well educated.^
In a study by Combs and Harper, on the effects of labels on
the attitudes of educators toward handicapped children, results
were Interpreted to mean that labeling affects the educators'
perceptions of exceptional children. The effects were not con¬
sistent for different labels.
^ L. X. Magnifico, Education for the Exceptional Child (New
York: Logman, Green and Company, 1958), p. 83.
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For the mentally deficient, the child was seen more negatively
when the description was unlabeled than when labeled. Experience
did not seem to affect educators’percept ions of exceptional
chiIdren.'
In a study conducted by Vera Durden on the attitudes and
understanding of teachers toward mentally retarded children, it was
found that:
1. Regular classroom teachers do not favor having children
who are mentally retarded in their classes.
2. Teachers' acceptance of mental.ly retarded children is not
related to their knowledge or understanding of these
chiIdren.
3. Experience in teaching has no important effect upon
acceptance of mentally retarded children.
k. Many of the faculty members agree that all teachers should
assume some of the responsibility for educating retarded
chiIdren.^
To study the structure of attitudes toward mental retardation
and the mentally retarded, Efron and Efron conducted a study among
individuals primarily in special and general education, but with some
in other occupations. The results showed that teachers of the
retarded, as compared with persons in general education and in
non-education occupations, were less authoratarian, had less in-
^Ronald H. Combs and Jerry L. Harper, "Effects of Labels on
Attitudes of Educators Toward Handicapped Children," Exceptional
Children, Vol. 12 (February, 1967), pp. 399-l»03.
2
Vera A. Durden, "Attitudes and Understandings of Teachers
Toward Educable Mentally Retarded Childrenj' (unpublished Master's
thesis. School of Education, Atlanta University, 1967), p. 53.
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cl{nation to segregate and institutionalize the retardate, were
more accepting of intermediate contact with the retarded, were
more inclined to ascribe many cases of retardation to cultural
impoverishment, and had some factual information about retardation.^
In a study by Jones, conducted on teachers' attitudes toward
education for the mentally retarded, the following results were
found:
1. The majority of the teachers were in favor of public
education for the mentally retarded.
2. The majority of the teachers felt that the special
class was of value and pupils made progress in it
more so than in the regular class.
3. Most teachers felt that society benefits when the
mentally retarded are educated.
4. Most teachers felt that mentally retarded children
should have specially trained teachers.
5. Teachers need additional information regarding needs
of retarded children, parents' problems, and methods
of teaching the retarded child.
6. There was little difference in the attitudes between
teachers where there is a special class and teachers
where there is not a special class.2
^Rosalyn E. Efron and Herman Efron, "A Study of Attitudes
Toward Mental Retardation and the Mentally Retarded," American
Journal of Mental Deficiency, Vol. 17 (July, 1967), p. 100.
2Lillie A. Jones, "Teachers' Attitudes Toward Education for
the Mentally Retarded," (unpublished Master's thesis. School of
Education, Atlanta University, I965), pp. 61-62.
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Warren and Turner conducted an experiment on the attitudes of
regular and special class teachers concerning the mentally retarded.
It was found that the regular class teachers lacked a knowledge of
the subject, whereas, the special class teachers had more knowledge
of the subject.^
Haring, Stern, and Cruickshank found that the attitudes, pre¬
judices, needs and conflicts which teachers have are reflected in
their behavior, and they influence strongly the social growth of
2
exceptional children.
Goldstein made a study of the retarded and concluded that:
The attitude and planning of the regular classroom
teacher has a profound effect upon the kind of ed¬
ucation an educable mentally retarded child receives,
but the teacher should not be expected to manage
alone all aspects of the program for dealing with
such a child. He needs help in reviewing plans,
in procuring specialized materials, and in orienting
the rest of the school staff to the nature and needs
of his retarded pupils.^
The general feeling seems to be that even teachers themselves
are sensitive to the impact of labels and do not hold a complete
feeling of acceptance toward the educable mentally retarded child.
S.A. Warren and R.D. Turner, "Attitudes of Professionals and
Students Toward Exceptional Children," The Training School Bulletin,
Vol. LXII, No. k (February, 1966), pp. 136-137.
2Norris Haring, George Stern and W.M. Cruickshank, Attitudes
of Educators Toward Exceptional Children (Syracuse, New York:
Syracuse University Press, 1958), p. 10.
^Herbert Goldstein, "Planning for the Educable Mentally Retarded."
NEA Journal, Llll, No. 5 (May, 196^l), p. 35.
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The self-perception of the mentally retarded is also a very impor¬
tant factor in his adjustment and success. Concerning self-perception,
Rogers states that:
It would appear that when all of the ways in which an
individual perceives himself - all perceptions of the
qualities, abilities, impulses and attitudes of the
person, and all perceptions of himself In relation to
others are accepted Into the organized conscious con¬
cept of the self, then this achievement is accompanied
by feeling of comfort and freedom from tension which
are experienced as psychological adjustment.^
Judging from this statement, we can readily see why It is so impor¬
tant for the mentally retarded to have a positive self-perception. In
reference to this, Dexter has proposed a social theory of mental retarda¬
tion, In which he attempts to explain the effects on the retarded of their
continuously being confronted with unattainable goals in an essentially
competitive society. He states:
The self-image of the mentally defective In a society-which
stresses aptitude at Intellectual achievement is likely to
be negative because the "looking-glass self" principle oper¬
ates and they learn from their special contacts and experiences
to look down upon and distrust themselves.^
Meyrowitz compared the self concept of 60 young mentally retarded
children placed in the regular grades with 60 who had been placed in
Carl Rogers, "Some Observations on the Organizations of Personality,"American Psychologist, Vol. 16. (March, 1959), pp. 358-359.
2
L.A. Dexter, "A Social Theory of Mental Deficiency," American
Journal of Mental Deficiency, Vol. 66. (June, 1958), p. 120.
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the special classes* After a year, the children in the special
classes developed a more negative self-concept*'
Fine and Caidwell conducted a study on the effects of special
classes on the self-perceptions of educable mentally retarded children
and on the similarities and differences between retardates and normal
ability children. This study involved k2 special class educable retar¬
dates, 9 to 13 years of age. They were administered a simplified ques¬
tionnaire asking to rank themselves in terms of reading, arithmetic,
general ability, and effort as compared to their classmates and all the
children their ages in other classes. Their teachers also completed a
questionnaire which evaluated the children in relations to their own
class. As a group, the retarded tended to rate themselves being "as
good as" or "better than" both their classmates and other children their
ages in the school. The teachers' ratings of the retardates within their
2
own class wece significantly lower than the retardates*
Guthrie, Butler, and Gorlow studied the patterns of attitudes toward
self among institutionalized and non-institutionalized retarded girls
through administration of a self-attitude questionnaire. Factor analysis
of the questionnaire indicated seven general self attitudes: "There is
nothing wrong with me"; "I do as well as others do"; "I don't give
trouble"; "I act hastily"; "I am shy and weak"; and "1 am useless and
'j.H. Meyrowitz, "Sel f-d.erogat ion in Young Retardates and Special
Class placement," Child Development, Vol . Vi. (December, 1963), pp.Al»3-451.
^Marvin J. Fine and Thomas E. Caldwell, "Self Evaluation of School
Related Behavior of Educable Mentally Retarded Children," Exceptional
Children, Vol. 3k, (January, 1967), pp. 324-325.
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nobody likes me". A point of interest was that the Institutionalized
retarded girls admitted to fewer negative statements about self than
the non-lnstitutionalized girls.^
Ringness Investigated the reality of retarded children's estimates
of their achievement In eight areas: success in learning arithmetic,
success in English, spelling and writing, success in reading, acceptance
by peers, acceptance by adults, success in sports, leadership of peers
and intelligence. Retarded, normal, and superior children of fourth-
grade age estimated their achievement in these areas in each of three
consecutive years. The California Achievement Tests, a sociogram, and
teachers' rating were used to obtain actual measures of the children's
achievement. Based on analyses of the descrepancies between these mea¬
sures and children's estimates, it was concluded that:
1. Mentally retarded children more generally tend to over¬
estimate success than do average or bright children.
2. Bright children tend to rate themselves more highly than
retarded and average children, following in that order.
3. Mentally retarded children have a less realistic self-
concept than bright or average children.
k. The self-estimate varies not only with the child, but with
intelligence, sex, and situation.
5. Self-ratings of mentally retarded children are less reliable
than those of average or bright children.2
'g.M, Guthrie, A. Butler and C. Gorlow, "Patterns of Self Attitudes
of Retardates," American Journal of Mental Deficiency, Vol. hk,
(March, 1962), pp. 222-229.
2
T.A. Ringness, "Self-concept of Children of Low, Average, and
High Intelligence," American Journal of Mental Deficiencv. Vol. 43.
(March, 1962), p. ShT.
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The evidence reveals a kind of mixed reaction, in that some of the
mentally retarded children hold a negati ve se1f"perception, while others
hold a more positive self-perception.
The attitudes of parents toward their retarded children have been
noted as leaving much to be desired. These attitudes have been found to
be of extreme importance in the adjustment and rehabilitation of the
mentally retarded. The purpose of a study by Appel 1, Williams, and
Fishell was to investigate changes in parental attitudes brought on by
a method of group counseling and discussion. Results revealed that coun¬
seling contributed to a free and more realistic discussion of retardation
between parents and the retardates' siblings; and, thereby, increased
understanding of the condition. According to parents, counseling helped
them to understand that others were sympathetic and not merely curious
and pitying, It was also noted that parents' goal orientation changed
after counseling from immediate and short range to more sophisticated
and long range. Group counseling generally resulted in greater optimism
related to a child's future.^
A study by Candell investigated the attitudes of parents, living in
a rural setting toward mental retardation. More specifically, th? study
investigated attitudes toward an agency and its staff directly involved
in a demonstration study project of mental retardation. Results were
reported to be:
Melville J. Appel 1 ,Clarence M. Williams, and Kenneth Fishell,
"Changes in Att;itudes of Parents of Retarded Children Effected Through
Group Counseling,". American Journal of Mental Deficiency, Vol. 7^,
(May, I96l»), p. 807.
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Professional help Is sought, but there is a question of its
general acceptance.
There is a lack of general information of mental retardation
on the part of parents.
A discrepancy seems to exist between what professionals
generally agree should constitute program planning for the
retarded and what parents themselves verbalize.*
In a study by Meyers on attitudes toward the retarded and their
education, data weis secured by household interviews of a random sample
and another in which a child was enrolled in a special class in a com¬
munity of 80,000. The special sample, the non-Caucasians of both samples
and those of "liberal-casual" religions showed more acceptance of a re¬
tarded child, less willingness to send his away, and more advocacy of
public school provisions. Support for special provision for the educabie
mentally retarded in school was voiced by three-quarters of the random
2
sample.
The research indicates that, in general, there is a lack of know¬
ledge on the part of parents about mental retardation and the mentally
retarded child. However, in some instances, help is sought.
Much of the literature reviewed relative to the study reveals that
there have been many differing results found through research on mental
retardation and the retarded child. The view held by Hirsch seems to
express the educabie mentally retarded child most accurately,
* James F. Candell, "Parental Attitudes Toward Mental Retardation,"
American Journal of Mentai Deficiency, Vol. 71. (July, 1966(, pp. 85"92.
2
Meyers, C.E., "Attitudes Toward Special Education and the Handi¬
capped In Two Community Groups," American Journal of Mental Deficiency,
Vol. 71,(July, 1966), pp. 78-84.
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...The retarded child does not function in accordance with the
same psychological principles or with the same need systems as
the normal child. The knowledge that the intelligence is dulled
seems to carry with it the false implication that the retarded
child is less sensitive to hurt, less responsive to disappoint¬
ment, and not in need of gratifications which come with the
knowledge that one's efforts are appreciated. The major difference
between the retarded child and his normal peer rests in the retar¬
ded child's ego limitation. This limitation seriously interferes
both with his capacity to obtain,through his own efforts, optimal
needed satisfaction, as weil as with his capacity to meet en¬
vironmental demands. When he finds the demands made upon him
confusing or impossible to meet, and when his necessarily limited
accomplishments are unappreciated or ridiculed, his symptomatic
behavior may become increasingly intensified. 1
E.A. Hirsch, "The Adaptive Significance of Commonly Described
Behavior of the Mentally Retarded," American Journal of Mental
Deficiency, Vol. A6, (January, 1959), pp. 639-^70.
CHAPTER I I
INTERPRETATION AND ANALYSIS OF DATA
Introductory statement.--The purpose of this chapter is to pre¬
sent the data obtained from the interviews of 100 elementary school
chiIdren.
The general purpose of this research was to ascertain the per¬
ceptions of regular class children of a special class for the educable
mentally retarded. It was desired to discover the modes in which reg-
4
ular class children perceived, categorized, and described the special
9lass.
Table I shows responses of regular class students regarding their
familiarity with the term "E.M.R." class.
TABLE I
RESPONSES TO THE QUESTION: ARE YOU FAMILIAR WITH THE TERM "E.M.R." CLASS?




The responses in Table 1 show the majority of respondents were
familiar with the term E.M.R. The term had been used so frequently that
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it had become common among the students of this school. Many
students also knew this class was provided for pupils classified
as educable mentally retarded or as slow learners. Table 2 con¬
tains their responses to this question.
TABLE 2
RESPONSES TO THE QUESTION: WHO IS THE E. M. R. CLASS FOR?
Responses by Subjects Number Percentage
Retarded Children 7 7.00
Disobedient Children 27 27.00
Slow Learners ^3 A3.00
Physically Handicapped 6 6.00
Crpzy ChiIdren 17 17.00
Totals 100 100.00
The data In Table 2 show a lack of clarity about; whom the E.M.R.
class was for. Although the majority of pupils thought this class was
for pupils who fell in various categories, the category of "slow
learners" was offered more frequently than either of the others. Mo$t
respondents had false perceptions about the purpose of the E.M.R.
class.
Table 3 contains the respondents' responses regarding the major
kind of class work that is provided for an E.M.R. Class.
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TABLE 3
RESPONSES TO THE QUESTION: WHAT IS THE MAJOR KIND OF CLASS WORK
THAT GOES ON IN AN E.M.R. CLASS?
Responses by Subjects Number Percentage
Below Grade Level 55 55.00
Arts and Crafts 11 11 .00
Regular Class Work 12 12.00
None At A11 4 4.00
Undecided 18 18.00
Totals 100 100.00
The data in Table 3 show that the majority of respondents thought
the class work provided by the E.M.R. Class was for those students who
were below their grade level. It was interesting to note the fairly
large percentage of these respondents who did not express an opinion
as to what kind of class work an E.M.R. class provided. An interesting
question is raised here. Was this Indecision due to a lack of adequate
knowledge about the E.M.R. class? If the answer to this question is in
the affirmative, information pertinent to the E.M.R. class should be
disseminated more equitably. A lack of such knowledge may be smypto-
matic of serious communcation deficiencies in the school and the
school community. More persons should have had a more precise know¬
ledge of the activities of the E.M.R. Class.
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Table k shows subjects' responses regarding the major play
activities provided in an E.M.R. class.
TABLE A
RESPONSES TO THE QUESTION: WHAT ARE THE MAJOR PLAY ACTIVITIES THAT
THE E.M.R. CLASS HAS?
Responses Number Percentage
Same as Regular Class Sk 6k.00
Baby Games 29 29.00
Undecided 7 7.00
Totals 100 100.00
The responses shown in Table k reveal that slightly less than two-
thirds of the respondents thought the major play activities of the
E.M.R. class were the same es those of the regular class. The other
respondents thought the play activities of this class were either
"baby games" or they were undecided. Here again, one sees the deficiency
in the accuracy and inadequacy of the knowledge possessed by respon¬
dents .
Table 5 shows subjects' responses to why students were placed
in the E.M. R. Class.
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TABLE 5
RESPONSES TO THE QUESTION: WHY ARE CHILDREN PLACED IN AN E.M.R.
CLASS?
Responses by Subjects Number Percentage
Disobedience 26 26.00
Crazy 17 17.00
Slow Learners kS itg.OO
Mentally Retarded 7 7.00
Undecided 1 7.00
Totals 100 100.00
The responses in Table 5 show half of the respondents thought
children were placed in the E.M.R. class because they were "slow
learners" or "Mentally retarded." It Is Interesting to observe the
fact that Lhe greater proportion of the other respondents had very
negative attitudes toward t|ie E.M.R. students. The proportion of
these respondents having inadequate and Inaccurate information about
the reason these students were placed in the E.M.R. class was alarm¬
ingly high. The question is raised regarding whether adequate efforts
were being made to educate the school community regarding the E.M.R.
class and the students in it.
Table 6 shows subjects' responses regarding their perceptions
as to differences between the E.M.R. class and their own class.
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TABLE 6
RESPONSES TO THE QUESTION: HOW IS THE E.M.R. CLASS DIFFERENT FROM
YOUR OWN CLASS?
Responses to Subjects Number Percentage
No Difference 3 3.00
Different Subject Matter 62 62.00
E.M.R. has Longer Play
Periods 19 19.00
Wide Differences in
Age Levels 9 9.00
Undecided 7 7.00
Totals 100 100.00
An analysis of the data in Table 6 shows that the majority of
respondents perceived the E.M.R. class to be different from their own
class. The greater proportion of respondents thought the subject
matter of the E.M.R. class was different. Longer play periods and
greater variations in chronological age ranges were other ways the
greater proportion of the remaining respondents perceived differences
between their class and that of the E.M.R. students. Unfortunately,
it is not clear whether the greater proportion of these respondents
perceived differences in content only. It is not clear whether these
differences were perceived in degree of emphasis, methodology or
different content in fact. Probably, the major trend revealed here
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was the fact that regular class children perceived the E.M.R. class
as being differefnt from theirs consistently.
Table 7 shows subjects' responses regarding what they liked
best about the E.M.R. class,
TABLE 7
RESPONSES TO THE QUESTION: IF YOU WERE IN AN E.M.R. CLASS, WHAT
WOULD YOU LIKE BEST ABOUT IT?
Responses by Subjects Number Percentage
Academic Aspects 57 57.00
Recreational Aspects 12 12.00
Social Aspects 1 1.00
Special Attention
By Teacher 9 9.00
Not Anything 21 21.00
Totals 100 100.00
The data in Table 7 show that the greater proportion of the
respondents favored the academic aspects of the program provided for
E.M.R, students. The next greater proportion thought they liked
nothing about the E.M.R. class. Are the academic aspects of the
E.M.R. class of such a nature that they appeal to students generally?
It may mean the level of difficulty is lower than that of regular
classes and respondents could have viewed these academic aspects as
easier to master; and, as a result, regular students would get
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higher grades for less effort.
Table 8 shows subjects' responses regarding what they would like
least about the E.M.R. class,
TABLE 8
RESPONSES TO THE QUESTION: IF YOU WERE IN AN E.M.R. CLASS, WHAT
WOULD YOU LIKE LEAST ABOUT IT?
Responses by Subjects Number Percentage
Academic Aspects 10 10.00
Social Aspects 88 88.00
Undecided 2 2.00
Totals 100 100.00
An analysis of the data in Table 8 shows an overwhelming dislike
for the social aspects of the E.M.R. class. This may be indicative
of stereotyped ideas about this aspect of the E.M.R. program. Could
this mean that the school community has promoted or condoned the
promotion of an unwholesome atmosphere for the students of the E.M.R.
program? One hopes that, if such an atmosphere exists in the school
community, it is due to other forces - not the school community.
Table 9 shows subjects' responses regarding E.M.R. students' be¬
havior on the playground with regular class students.
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TABLE 9
RESPONSES TO THE QUESTION: HOW DO CHILDREN FROM THE E.M.R. CLASS
GET ALONG WITH REGULAR CLASS CHILDREN
ON THE PLAYGROUND?





The responses shown in Table 9 reveal the fact that the over-
whelming proportion of the respondents thought the E.M.R. students
got along well with students of regular classes. However, too many
respondents thought the opposite.
Table 10 shows subjects' responses regarding friends in the
E.M.R. class.
TABLE 10
RESPONSES TO THE QUESTION: DO YOU HAVE FRIENDS IN THE E.M.R. CLASS?





The data In Table 10 show the fact that the majority of the
respondents said they had no friends in the E.M.R. class. However,
an almost equally large proportion of the same group of respondents
said it had friends in the E.M.R. class. Here again, one sees the
strong tendency to reject the child of .the E.M.R. class in social
situations.
Table 11 shows subjects' responses to whether they would like
to be in an E.M.R. class.
TABLE 11
RESPONSES TO THE QUESTION: WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE IN AN E.M.R. CLASS?





The data in Table 11 show that the respondents possessed an over
whelmingly negative attitude toward the E.M.R. class. Almost all of
them who stated an opinion said they would not like to be in an E.M.R.
class. Here again, one sees the effect of an unwholesome atmosphere
and attitude towards this type of class.
Table 12 shows subjects' responses to whether provisions should
be made for an E.M.R. class.
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TABLE 12
RESPONSES TO THE QUESTION: SHOULD WE HAVE AN E.M.R.
SCHOOL?
CLASS IN OUR
Responses by Subjects Number Percentage
Yes 75 75.00
No 21 21 .00
Undecided k it.00
Totals 100 100.00
The data in Table 12 reveal a very strong positive feeling
toward having an E.M.R. class in the school. Again, the proportion
of the respondents opposing this class is fairly high.
CHAPTER I I I
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, IMPLICATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Recapitulation of research design.—The following is a recap¬
itulation of the research design of this study:
Introductory statement.--This was a study of regular class
children's perceptions of a special class for educable mentally re¬
tarded chiIdren.
An attempt was made to discover the modes in which regular class
children perceived, categorized, and describe the special class for
educable mentally retarded children.
1. The study was conducted at a designated place in a community
setting in Atlanta, Georgia,during the I967-68 academic
school year. Treatment of data and completion of the project
was done at Trevor Arnett Library at Atlanta University.
2. The subjects involved in this study were 100 sixth grade
children who were attending a public school in Atlanta,
Georgia. They were all in a regular class.
3. The instrument used in this study was a stimulus sentence
checklist which was administered individually to each
subject. A tape recorder was used to record the responses.
Procedure.—The following procedural steps were used to obtain the
purposes of this study:
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1. Permission was obtained from the proper authorities to con¬
duct the study.
2. Related literature was surveyed and summarized,
3. The stimilus sentence checklist was constructed.
4. Subjects were randomly sampled and checklist was administered
to each individually.
5- The data were compiled, assembled into appropriate tables,
and interpreted in light of the purposes of the study.
6. The findings, conclusions, implications and recommendations
are reported in the thesis copy.
Criterion of reliabi1ity.--The criterion of reliability for
appraising the data obtained was the accuracy of the recording, inter¬
pretation and reporting by the writer and the truthfulness of the
subjects in responding to the items on the checklist.
Summary of related 1iterature.--The survey of related literature
was made to assist in establishing a framework of reference for the
study.
Research is an endeavor to discover, develop, and verify knowledge.
The reward of research is the thrill and satisfaction of contributing
to human needs and the feeling of contentment for a job well done.
A review of research revealed that a vast amount of studies has
been done in the area of mental retardation. However, very few
studies have been centered around regular class children's perception
of a special class for educable mentally retarded children.
The following is a summary of the research reviewed relating to
the educable mentally retarded:
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!• Johnson and Ferreira found that seventy subjects or 70 per¬
cent of 199 children enrolled in a class for the retarded
had been called names because they were in the special
class. Name calling was attributed to peers in the special
class by 26 per cent; children in the regular grades by 48
per cent; and former classmates on the school bus and child¬
ren at home by 23 per cent.^
2. Johnson found, through a sociometric study, that the men¬
tally retarded children in the grades tended to be isolated
and rejected by the other children in classes.2
3. Clark found, when conducting a study of regular class child¬
ren's perception of an educable mentally retarded child, only
6 per cent of the total content of subjects' reports were
derogatings, whereas, 27 per cent were designations of the
class either by its teacher's name or as special.^
4. Thurston found that sociometric and teacher ratings of the
social acceptance and adjustment .of the retarded children
in the regular grades and in the special classes showed a
superiority of the special class retardates.^
5. Lapp found that mentally retarded children were not overtly
rejected; rather, they had no special abilities to contri¬
bute to a group, but, on the other hand, had no personality
trait to make them liked.5
6. Johnson and Kirk, using a sociometric rating to determine
the acceptance, isolation, or rejection of the retarded by
their regular class classmates, found that the retarded
group had a smaller number of stars than the typical group;
a larger number of isolates; and a comparatively larger






^Johnson and Kirk, loc. cit.
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7. Combs and Harper found that labeling does affect the edu¬
cator's perception of exceptional children. The effects
were not consistent for different labels. For the mentally
deficient, the child was seen more negatively when the des¬
cription was unlabeled than when labeled.^
8. Durden found that regular class teachers do not favor having
children who are mentally retarded in their classes and that
acceptance by these teachers did not relate to their exper¬
ience in teaching or knowledge and understanding of these
children.2
9» Jones found that the majority of teachers were in favor of
public education with specially trained teachers for the
mentally retarded. It was also found that teachers need
additional information regarding needs of retarded children,
parents' problems, and methods of teaching the retarded
chi Id.3
10. Warren and Turner found that special teachers had more know¬
ledge of mental retardation, its medical and vocational
aspects than regular teachers.^
11. Goldstein found that the attitude and planning of the regular
classroom teacher has a profound effect upon the kind of
education an educable mentally retarded child received.5
12. Haring, Stern and Cruickshank found that the attitudes, pre¬
judices, needs and conflicts which teachers have are reflec¬
ted in their behavior, and influence strongly the social
growth of the exceptional children.6




Warren and Turner, loc. cit.
^Goldstein, loc. cit.
^Haring, Stern and Cruickshank, loc. cit.
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13. Dexter stated that the self-image of the mentally defective
in a society which stresses aptitude at intellectu al
achievement is likely to be negative because the "looking-
glass self" principle operates and they learn from their
special contacts and experiences to look down upon and
distrust themselves.'
14. Meyrowitz, experimenting with two groups, found that after
a year, retarded children that had been placed in a spec¬
ial class developed a more negative self-concept than
those retarded children placed in the regular class.2
15. Fine and Candeli found that the retarded as a group, tended
to rate themselves being "as good as" or "better than"
both their classmates and other children their ages in the
school. Teachers' ratings of the retardates within their
own class weae significantly lower.3
16. Guthrie, Butler, and Gorlow found in a study that institu¬
tionalized retarded girls admitted to fewer negative state¬
ments about self than non-institutionalized girls.^
17. Ringness found that mentally retarded children generally
tend to overestimate success than do average or bright
children. Also, mentally retarded children have a less
realistic seif-concept than bright or average children.5
18. Candeli found that there is a lack of general information
on mental retardation on the part of parents. Professional





^Flne and Candeli, loc. cit.
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19. Meyers found that the non-Caucasians and those of "liberal-
casual" religions showed more acceptance of a retarded
child, less willingness to send him away, and more advocacy
of public school provisions.^
Summary of findings.--A summary of findings of the study are lis¬
ted below:
1. The majority of respondents knew about the E.M.R. Class.
2. There was confusion as to whom the class was for. Many res¬
pondents indicated they thought it was for "slow learners"
or E.M.R. students. A high percentage had incorrect in¬
formation on this matter.
3. The students of the regular classes thought the major play
activities of the E.M.R. class were the same as theirs.
More respondents thought students were placed in the E.M.R.
class because they were "slow learners" than for any other
reason.
5. The majority of the regular class students perceived the
E.M.R. class as being different from theirs.
6. The majority of the regular class students favored the
academic aspects of the program provided for the E.M.R.
students, although, there was a high percentage who did
not 1ike anyth i ng .
7. The majority of the regular class students disliked the
social aspects of the E.M.R. class.
8. The majority of the regular class students thought the
£.M.R. got along well with regular class students on the
playground.
9. The majority of the regular class students said they had
no friends in the E.M.R. class. However, a large propor¬
tion had friends among the E.M.R. students.
10. Eighty-five per cent of the regular class students stated
that they would not want to be members of the E.M.R. class.
11. Generally, there was a strong positive feeling toward having




Conclusions.—The interpretation and analysis of the data seem
to reveal the following conclusions:
1. The majority of the subjects were familiar with the E.M.R.
class.
2. The majority of subjects did not know why or for whom an
E.M.R. class is designed.
3. There was a majority of favorable perceptions of the nature
of the E.M.R. class work.
There was a majority of favorable perceptions of the nature
of the E.M.R. play activities.
5. There were more favorable perceptions of differences found
in the E.M.R. class and the regular class.
6. More children liked the academic aspects of the E.M.R.
class more than any other.
7. A large majority of children least liked the social aspects
of the E.M.R. class than any other.
8. The majority of subjects were favorable toward the E.M.R.
children's behavior on the playground.
9- Fewer subjects had friends in the E.M.R. class.
10. A large majority of subjects were favorable toward the pres¬
ence of the E.M.R. class in the school.
11. A large majority of subjects were unfavorable toward being
placed in an E.M.R. class.
12. The findings of this study are consistent with some of the
studies reviewed and inconsistent with others.
13. The findings of this study support the hypothesis of the
writer.
Implications.--The findings of this study seem to warrant the
following implications:
1. Attitudes towards an E.M.R. class can be greatly influenced
by peer group behavior.
2. Inadequate and incorrect information may have accounted for
the negative attitudes toward the E.M.R. class.
3. It does not appear as if the school had adequately orien¬
tated the school community about the E.M.R. class and its
functions.
Recommendations.—From these Implications, the writer wishes to
make the following recommendations:
1. More studies of a more sophisticated nature should be done
on regular class children's perceptions of an E.M.R. class.
2. Research should be done on the attitudes of E.M.R. class
children toward acceptance by the regular class children.
3. The school should take the Initiative and become more dir¬
ectly involved in providing more adequate information
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APPENDIX
A STUDY OF REGULAR CLASS CHILDREN'S PERCEPTION OF A
SPECIAL CLASS FOR EDUCABLE MENTALLY RETARDED CHILDREN
Directions: The Information in this study will be gathered through
the interview method and will be recorded by the interviewer on the
checklist.
1. Are you familiar with the term E.M.R. class?
2. Who is an E.M.R. class for?
3r What is the major kind of class work that goes on in an E.M.R.
class?
4. What are the major play activities that the E.M.R. class has?
5. Why are children placed in the E.M.R. class?
$. How is the E.M.R. class different from your own?
7. If you were in an E.M.R. class, what would you like best about it?
8. If you were in an E.M.R. class, what would you like least about
it?
9. How do children from the E.M.R. class get along with other
children on the playground?
10. Do you have friends in the E-M.R. class?
11. Would you like to be in an E.M.R. class?
12. Should we have an E.M.R. class in our school?
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